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PdSLISHEE.

TEACHERS AND SCHOOL
COMMITTEES!

' For the benefit of i teachers and
school committees we wish to quote a
few sections from the school law.

. Section 2580 of the Code, as
by laws of 18S9 aud 1897,

reads as following:
"The school committees shall liave

authority to employ and dismiss
fmMiora in lioir rt srrr'ti vfk ill strict ;

Just Received. :

A complete Hue. of all kinds of Goods. Dry troods, clothing Shoe.
Hats, Hardware, Groceries, bougU at Jlutioiu Trie in, lialu'ui t,rhlladlphia and New York. .

OTJIR MOTTO IS Honcty and Square DcaU,,gn.
We guarantee to give you the mt goods for tie least money. We" k rfa full line of Elkln Woolen (foods ; pay you factory prices for wool in wt-chau- ge

for good3. liny a.l kiads of barter at highest market price. '

Now If you want to Save.Mcney,
go to Hynum & Headt-- to buy everything you need. I

Kind aud polite treatment given-t- o all. j

We appreciate your trade.

but no contract shall be made during ) 1"te frm 1 ie Ja ;IS this. "1 he

any year to extend beyond the term J
county board of education of er.ch

of office of the committee--, nor for! county shall on the first Monday in
the!uty and biennially thereafter, electmore money than is placed to

credit of tile district for the fiscal ! ?n of Eald sc1ko1 districts five

year during which the contract is ;
intelligent men of good business

made. No person shall be employed .
quahheat ions, who are-know- n to be

as teacher who does not produce a i f,aTOr of, Publlc education, who
certificate from the count v examiner! E,ha11 5r.ve for tvc. from.t,,?

4--

(supervisor), dated within the time
prescribed by law.

The time prescribed by law is one
year.

"Teachers of second grade shall re
ceive not more than $2o per month

RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA. ,
CATARRH. ASTHMA. HEADACHEof the public fund, and teachers of Tli3 school committee of five to

first grade may receive such compeu-- 1 the township will at once be in'
ration as shall be agreed upon; but'eharge of all the schools . in their
no teacher shall receive any compen- - j respec tive townships,
satioufora shorter term than one . No money will bo apportioned by

Hundreds of thousands

Tbonph M nnireirally uneA and tested did yon ever hesr anyone
speak til of this frreat remedy? No, you never did and never will, for
if taken as directed and tn the proper ooantity "ft Drops" cnnot fail
to enre any of the diseases for which it is recommended. What
it has already done to relieve the suffering la told la thousands of
letter of grateful piaise.

Afr. J. P. Limehumer, widclf kmrwn for many yean at ike ftrial rrfretrntrtii cf
the Populist and Pree ' Silver Press of the Untied Stales, lias kuidiy forwarded lAe
following Utter for publicatum:

Jsti. . 137.
Dei Sirs I am anxions for tbe sake of the suffering and oat of gratitude to you to

five ciy pergonal endorsement of your wondsrful remedy. On the tthof Jn:iry. IH7,
I was In Wa:h!n?on and wis suddenly seized with an aggravated cae of mtlmumstory
rheuraatiKKv. to severe snd cnlnfnl was the attack that within z hours roy left arm wa
paralysed and I, was only ab!e to drens with asHtrtance. 1 secured a bottle of 5 DKO'TJ
and look a doee tent night, ribbing some on externally as directed: I Le f! own.g
morning I tva inrpried to fad mvtelf immensely relieved, and c-- taping treatment
tvoke the second morning cured. My arm was absolutely free from pip, and all .wcln.ig
and stiffness had disappeared. The qnirkness and completeness of my owe was re-
markable. I have known for over a year of tbe great criratlvepropetl'w of jour rnwl'.c.tio
and have several friends who have been cured hy it f rwrraija. C'lnrt fil Attain.Wishing yoa every hjcccss and tnjtlng; .that those similarly r.i'Mrtl will at l"tfive this remedy a irist. Mnrerelv j cr J. j- - Lii-KB- L t.Nhlt.

Bureau cf PcPulist and Reform Pafers. Old Slock Extkanze DmI-H- , Chicago, ttt.
CURES THE INCURABLE.

Das Kins: I would like ta thsr.lt yoa for ycurgr?at remedy. nnors, nd u?U
yon what it has done forme. 1 had KbeumatiFm in every Joint and in the heart and I
nal Catarrh of the head for 30 jears, I bo poorly that I lost tbe me .f my kv uud arms.,
and could not move without pain. 1 was so crippled, that 1 had iii:e teut ork ?rseven years, and our family physician, a gooa doctor, told me that m v KlieuinaiUia
and Catarrh were Incurable, and I believed him. But now, after uting "i i DttOPS" only
two months, I can trulr ey 1 have not felt so well for seven years, i his citxllcine does
mors than Is claimed for it At this time my Catarrh la much betltr, and I hare scarcely
any ilhcrtrastitm at ail and the heart weakness and pain are gone. My hcarint is now good
and tny eyesight i much better. 1 have gained more than 10 pon;i- -; of fleh and can do
n full day s work. It is tbe best medicine I ever saw to give a mother vh. has a young child,
for it has the wme effect on the child as on the mother. It wards on C'-i- p and cures the
hivci of the child and cause s eet and refreshing sleep to both yora: and old

lours ropectf oily, Wtl. M. KELLKlfS,
Jan. 23. 1833. : iv:. Perry 'o.. In
We received the folUminc Utter from Mr.y.J. Wilson of Omaki.ui. Afr. WilsemkSt.

been for many years on invalid, and reading the above Utter vkukwt published, wrote Mr.
KelUms. asking if hit endorsement was genuine, and received this refly. zaniek heJonoorcUdus.
2SB. J.

Dcs a si;-Yon- r letter of recent date at hand, the testimonial jon speY of Is genulae.
Tie company who manufactures and sella "5 Drops" published uy teaUajonitl Just aaj
I gave it tn them and every word of it is true, and I could swear 10 it a.d prove it by.
many witnesces. The company did not ask me for this letter. I ont it to them last
Jauuary for publication in order that poor sufferers, Incurable aa I oi.t-- 6 mw. aiidasyouwrev
might to currd Get "A Drops" and ue it and it will core yoa as U hit -d me. I have
received taany lettera like yours, and it Is a pleasure to me to answer all who write. Tell all
your neighbors what I have written about "5 Drops." I know how to vTrnthizy with tbo
who are aul'rtcd. f.r though I rulfcred so long, it la now 8 months sinoe I have felt any pain.

Dt. S. W. Kellerna. mv brother, uses Drops" in hiapractice. mid Joins meluen-doryin-z

this great temt-dy- . lie ays for scue like yours it Is a posltl n n
S pt. ;i, t . MR. W.M. AJND DU.a W. KKU.EMS

If yoa hare not snSVier.t confidence after reading theK letters to send for a Jare bottle,
send for asaicple bottle, which contains FU!h'lwtmK;cine toconvit..-ei.- " f Jt- - mrrlt. Thla
wouderiul curitirs gives almost instant relief and 1 a permanent one for k hcnmatlses,; .

Sciatica, Ncurn!?ta, DyrpepMa, Backache, Asthma, Hsy rrr, Ci.'.ttth.
Nsrvousness. Nervous and Nouralgic t1redachs, Heart Weak !". 1rtbarf.s. lisfsctve, :

Croup. "La Grlrpe." AUSarla, Crccpinj: Nssabncss, tiroocbltts anj ....rni i'.ieasea. .

"FIVK DnOPS" is thenme anddose. Targe bottlee (3no dosei-fi.nn- . sx hol.Mes for
5 00. Sample bottle prepaid by mail Kol aoU by druggists, L"i by ua and our

agents. Agents appointed ia new territory.

CY7AKSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., I lMru su ttitafo.!a.

1 PRICE,

1897.

school teacher at the time of his elec
tion, or has at least one year's experi
ence in teaching school, and. who,
shall be of-goo-

d moral character and
liberal education."

They will also divide the county
into as many districts as there are
townships in the county. Then they

I

will have the additional duty of se--

! lectin or school committees. We

date of theirappointments, as school
committee in said district, and until
their successors are elected and qual-
ified, provided, however, that not
more than three members of the
said school committee shall belong to
the same political party

diem until the second Monday in
January, and, therefore, there will
be no necessity of changing school
districts till l.ito in thp f:ill nr ww- -

j ter. The stat sunori utend cut, re- -

commends that the new committees
have the schools taught this summer
in districts as usual where money has
been been left over.

The utm-xnati- c administration has
been, for S'.;vcrl years paying the. Ex-

periment Station SH'.ooo a year to an-alj- ze

the fertilizer. The business now
is larger requiring more work, and yet
when the Agricultural lo.ird nnewed
the same contract the News aud Obser-

ver says it is Extravagant and unlawful
and hunts up a lawyer to get out an in-

junction to break up the arrangement.
All this, seemingly, because they fear
that an anti-democra- tic administration
will save a little money.

, Senator Mallory, of Florida, when in
New Orleans recently, spoke of hii start
in lifo In that city, md told of the strug-
gle ht had to make both ends mei.-t-. The
only times he had enough to eat were
when his frii-nd- s would invite hiin to
tike Sunday dinner with the,m. On
these occasions, he said, he would eat
enough., to last over .Monday. Union
llepublican.

The commissioners of Meaufort coun
ty have absolutely declined t call an
election in August for local taxation for
schools as provided by the new school
lav. -

The Wilmington Messenger says fatal
results from lightning in this state
alone, if it could be ascertained, would
reach twenty-fiv- e in a year.

VATUlclA.
Perfect Health Regained.

The Yondcr of tho Aero-- -

Grandest discovery in the aumda of
medicine.

Guaranteed to cure more diseases
than any other rhedicinp, treatment cr
pystern known to, the medical profes
sion "No. MAN made'! remedy, but
nature's' true panacea.

Vatuma i3 an antiseptic germicide.
it positively destroys all "microiei
and germs of every kind, name and
nature, it ii healing and soothing t. the
mucuou3 membrane. It will perma-
nently cure the majority of cases of
bronchitis, Catarrh, Dispepsia, ad!

btorriache troubles, all diseases of the
IJWdder, Bowel., Kidneys, Liver, Con-
stipation, I'iles, Old oreij, ltcctal Dis-e:ve- ?,

Ulcers, Eczema, Scrofu!a, Tilood
l'oison, KhcMimatism, Neuralgia, Dis-

eased Discharges, Diseases'peculiar to
Woman, Nervous and Physical Weak-
ness, etc. ' .

NO MATTF.R-WriA- VOtJR AlL7Jr,:;T,
or where you live, write us a full history
of your trouble audi our r'physician will advise you
in order to regain your health. Con-

sultation is IHEE and sacredly conf-
idential. Terms very low. Tor lrcofs.

Local arreuts uaalcd evcryvl:f re.
Xo canvassing. We advertise you in
your home paper. Address w ith stnmp.

TIIE VATUMA COMPANY,
r P. O. Dot, P0 ! Chicago, Dl

Stock Law Election
.OitPEitEi), by the IJoard of County

Commissioners of Clutham County
that a new registration shall be had of
the voter residing in the territory for
which a stock law election has been or- -

dcred to hdd on the first Saturday
in An-u- sL Ij7. at Pashal PostofTice.
In Iladley township. ; , -

The books ot registration will be
on for the regbtration of said voters
on Saturday the 2Cth day of June, IS9.

ThU Jime 7th, 18J7.
J.T. PASCHAL,

:. Clerk of the Foard.

t?rkiit vuur uihertiamcnt in

Hie. CHATHAM CITIZEN if vo

want it to Itur fruit in Chathsn?
C'Ctiiitv.

HEADEN.

end tholr
marvelous cure.
Science of the ith Century
looks on wiia amazement
r t ibe most remarkable rec-
ord of cures ever known la
tne World'! history.

of Sufferers cared wilboat a single failure
by FIVE DROPS."

All we ask is,

a TRIAL1 '
ORDER.

Sjj5 qt S

ir

WE BELIEVE
The "OAUGHERTJf VISIBLE" $75

Typewriter is the

Sest On The
MARKET.

You" can PROVE ITS SO; '

K. II. DIXON7 Clerk Superior
Court of Chatham county, N. C, is
using one.

Costs. Expres3 Only.'
, R. B. LTKERERRY, Aent,

1 Pittsboro, X. C. i.

VOL. II.

DR. PETER FLUCK'SK--
Great German Remedy,

headhni

For the Immediate Belief
and Positive Cnro of

HEADACHE

Indorsed by physicians'of the highest standing.
25o. per "box.

For Sale by all Druggists.

R. H. HUHSTGCX CHEMICAL CO,
HANNIBAL, MO.

Uiftr.thir.v r'r v7
The noz iclrcirJ-i- ? r.:; I

TOILET liUFLS-.f- ; iAvTH S . fi

Price 25 ? r?

It lasts tvicc lzr.-rz- c'.'ic:
Atrial w5!l ccnvl-- e - cf : -.

merit. Will pie 2.3; t.i ; t ;i.JT-- . .i .

CHARLES 'F. iuLlf H.
Mfr. of FRLNCil VHXT'f : -

Lancaster." r-.r- r

ESTADLISI !V-:- t, :
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BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,,
5UMVu.O, X. Y.

V".E.Mu-liisoi- T.
"

T Hf.niy Calvert
' J0 :esboi o.-N- . L V'AVJb xo, . V

The nuutrsigiu d have this tlav asso-
ciated themselves together for the prac-tioo- or

Iv, under tin firm name of
t':.;-.i.i?n f . in th" Superior

' f.f ( Cviu.ty.
V'f Culvrrt lf found at his of-hc- e

in Pittsboro at alt times, and .Mr
Murchiscn can 1h addressed or consult-- .
t--d at b.isotV.ce in Jonesboro,

I'rompt attention to business is guar-anty d by us.
This October 7,1 bOO.

W. E. llurchison,
T.Iienry Calvert

JSEND FOU A SAMPLE COPY.
1 Doyou like to re;td a good health-

ful story every week ?
-- . Do you like to see the follies of

life illustrated every weeVi.
Do you like to lead all the news

froii ail pans of the world every

If so send one DOLLAR and sub-
scribe for the Largest and Best week-- y

in the .State. . Sample "opy furnisl:-t- d.

free on application.
Address,

. Jospphus Daniels,.' ' Editor,
The Xojth Carolinian, "

. Haleigh, X. C

. IB. IsTOOE, J"K..,
HAS

Coffins and Caskets
READY FOR DELIVERY -

At any hour, day or night.
CofliniTfrom $2 ta $25. .

"

.Caskets from $40 to $75.

Why send out of the County
,vhen you can get better goods for

--iie money rk'ht here in Pittsboro?

confer with the Governor's council
and ask that the Board of Agricul-
ture, through its commissioner,-b- e

allowed to manage it3 own printing.
There seem to be some good reasons
why this should be done. The Board
found that excessive charges had
been made and collected by the state
printer.

Heretofore, under the state "print-

ing arrangements, the commissioner
and secretary have not been able to
correct extravagant charges. The last
legislature' left th?Ptate printing to

! the Governor o council and as the
Board of Agriculture pays for its
printing from funds derived entirely
throiigh its work and not from the
state treasury, it ought, no doubt, to
be put entirely under the control of
this Board. .

The analvsis of fertilizer was the
most important question considered
by the Board. The Board has been
paying, annually, $10,000 to the ex-

periment station to analyze the fer-

tilizer. This experiment station ex-

ists by reason of an appropriation of
$15,000 by the national government,
and the same act making the appro-
priation requires the experiment sta-

tion to be a part of the Agricultural
& Mechanical college. The last legis-

lature separated the A. & M. college
from the Agricultural department.
Some of the Board thought that the
legislature intended that they should
have separate arrangements fur the
analysis of fertilizer and that $10,-00- 0

Mas too much to pay for this an-

alysis. Others. thought that the A.
& M. college and the Board of Agriculture

are by their very natures so
intimately connected that they
should work together as much as
possible, for mutual benefit,- - and,
whether $10,000 is too much or not,
it could hardly be. used more judi-
ciously. It was argued, too, that this
will probably enable the college to
run without calling for the $10,000
appropriated to it by the legislature.
The manner in which the Board of
Agriculture gets its money was also
considered." It is what is known as a
tonnage tax of twenty-fiv- e, cents per
ton on all fertilizer sold in the state
and amounted this year to ovcr$lS,-00- 0,

A decision of the courts, how-

ever, forbids the use of this money
except for policing the inspection of
fertilizer. So, as there is plenty of
money to carry on the analysis of fer-

tilizer, and, as it can not be used
for other purposes, there exists no
pressing need for rigid economy, in
this especially, when its use aids so
worthy an institution as the A, it M.
College. The Board, therefore re
newed the contract for two years at
$10,000 "a year with the understand-
ing that it.be allowed to name three
chemists.

Another important matter attend-
ed to was the improvement provided
for the museum.' To any one who has
auy state pride; who has ever visited
our excellent museum and seen the
bvautiul display there of North
Carolina's resources;' who has heard
from men that know whereof thev
speak such men as Prof. Holmes,
our state geologist that there is not
a museum comparable to ours south
of Washington, D. C and who learns
that there are annually over thirty
thousand people visit this museum,
i acreasing the facilities for exhibiting
these resources must be a matter of
great interest. Last year a large new
building was put np and is now ready
to be furnished. The Board, ordered
a lot of furniture for this purpose.
Fortunately for the Board, they can
secure this furniture from a North
Carolina firm ("White, Ricklc 6c Co.,

ofMebane,) in every respect as good
as that already there and at half the
cost The fifty cases in there cost
$7,000. White, Rickle & Co. agree
to furnish"seventy-tw-o cases, equally
as good for $2,750.

An additional janitor was employ-
ed for this building. The Board se-

lected S. E. Williams, colored, at a
salary of $25 a month. i

The circulation of the bulletin for
information of the farmers was order- -'

ed increased' from 20!000 to 50.000. '

SUBSCRIPTION rillCE S1.00 Ter
Tear. Advertising Hates on Application.- -

Entered at tbe Tost Office at Tittsboro,
N. as econd claj3 matter, Sept. 5, lbDS.

Independence, Truth,
Justice.

Communications to be printed should
be written on one side of tho paper
only. . Your reai name must accomp-
any each communication or it can not
be printed.

The editor is not responsible for the
views of correspondents, but will al-

low nothing enter the columns of the
Citizen that he knows to be false or
slanderous.

We want intelligent correspondents
in every township' in the county.

The democratic press of the state
is having much to say of the changes
made in some state institutions. They
characterize it a3 "looting'' the pub-
lic institutions and as
partisan work etc. These abusive
epithetsjupon the administration have
been called forth largely by some
changes made at the A. & M. college.
We are not prepared to defend these
changes. They may have selected men
as good or better than those turned
out and they may not. Wc want,
however, to call the attcution of these
same papers who have all along fa-

vored state aid to 'higher education,
that this is a natural outcome of a
change in administration which be
longs to" state aided and state con--

troled institutions. "When demo
crats were in power they put demo
crats in the faculty and turned out
populists and republicans when
they found one among them. Popu-

lists and republicans have put in a
few of their men and have left quite
a number of democrats in. It is
natural that populists and republi
cans in power, when they think they
have men in their parties as efficient
as tne democrats Should rive the
places to men of their own political
faith. The democrats adhered to
this much more closely than others
have done.

It has been nou-partis- an (from a
democratic view point) for a demo
cratic administration to pnt demo-

crats in every place in connection
with these institutions; it would have
been non-partisa- n, perhaps, to have
left all these democrats at the public
teat, though no credit seem3 to be giv-

en for not changing-nearl- y all the
faculty of such institutions. A dem-

ocrat thinks that for a democratic
administration to put democrats al-

together in charge is heaven-bor- n,

but for populists and republicans to
make a few changes in minor officers
and leave the heads of the depart-
ments under democrats is

This shows, or ought to Ehow what
democrats are. Thev praise a state
institution for all if is worth while it
is managed by democrats and demo-
crats get the benefit, but when a few
of them lose their job they rant and
foam; they throw up their hands in
holy horror; they charge incompeten-
cy or anything else to bring the in-

stitution into disrepute. They show
the magnitude of their patriotism.
They love and praise state institutions
when democrats control them; they
would curse them into oblivion if
democrats are not allowed to control;
this patriotism is for the pie that is
in it for democrats.

Yon say populists and republicans
love pie. Suppose they were as eager
for it as democrats; suppose they put
the whole administration of their
party in; suppose they bad raved and
howled and torn their hair worse
than a madman, and had entered a
law suit every time a democrat got
a place for the last twenty years.
Suppose, too, when they could not
set the places, they had gone to law
yers and tried to get up litigation to
prevent tne state saving any money.

How much, patriotism and state
pride should be accredited, to the man
who tries to save the state , for his
party, but failing, trie3 to bring into
disrepute his own state and institu-
tions?

The State Board of Agriculture
was in session, in Raleigh, four days

last --week. Somevery important mat-

ters were considered at this meeting
besides much regular work.

A committee was appointed to

muutii ujucss juuwucuiiauv uiuuei- -
eu. fccnoui uaa buuu ue u
mouth.''

Jn chapter 190, laws of 1889, sec--
tiou one, we find: "That the fiscal
school year shall begin on the first
day of July andclofieon the thirtieth
day of June next succeeding.

Section twenty-fou- r of same chap-
ter reads: "That as far as practicable
the county board shall require all
schools to be in session at 'the same
time, and no school shall be in ses-

sion at the close of the fiscal year."
The term of office of all school

committees now in office expires June
30 th.

SCHOOL ELECTION. -

In accordance with an act passed
by the last legislature, the county
commissioners have called an election
to be held in each township, on Tues-
day, August the 10th, on the ques
tion of increasing thff school tax.

Registrars will take notice that
the law requires them to meet and
organize on the sixth Saturday next
preceding the election.. They will,
therefore meet Saturday, July 3rd,
at the various voting places and or-

ganize by electing one of their num-
ber chairman aud one secretary.
Then if the registrars see fit
they can leave the books in the hands
of the chairman who can register
names as well as if all were present.
As the pay is not very great, if spine
one living near the voting place is se-

lected, he could do the work at much
less inconvenience.

Before entering upon their duties,
registrars must take the following
oath before some magistrate and it
must be written, signeel and forward-
ed to the clerk of court. .

The oath prescribed is as follows:
"ii , do solemnly 6wear
(or affirm) .that I will support the
constitution of the United States and
the constitution and laws of North
Carolina not inconsistent therewith,'
that I will truly and faithfully per- -

fofmall the duties of the office o
- on which I am about to en-

ter, according to my. best skill and
ability so help me God. .

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this- - day' of , 1897.

Lj.p.
For information of those inquir-

ing, we will say the State officers
say that the state will surely pay its
part to suchlownships as vote the
tax upon themselves. This being
the case, we have an opportunity to
double our school tax. The school
tax now is 18 cents upon the hund-
red dollars valuation. If we vote 10
cents upon ourselves and the state

rvTanufacturGr of Hirjh Grade Busies, Surries,
Phaeton S c.

claim to
build", not tlic
CHEAPEST,
tot the BEST
fcr the money.

Send for catalogue,' and by mentioning: this paoer we will allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUOT. ..." - : .

D. A Altick's Sok,
LANCASTER, 3?EITJV.

adds its 10 cents more, which it willftliclo5 2cectstc--n-p

FOR DRUGS,

CHEfMLS,
PATENT MEDICINE-?- ,

Toiiel Articles,

Perfumery
.

AND : ;

Also A Full Line of

Stationery

CO TO
.i -

G. R.-Pilkirfgtbn- 's

i

Drug ' Store,'

Pittsboro, IJ. C.
April 22. 1S97. " .,'.

do, our tax for schools will be more
than doubleeL

The ballots to be voted will be
"for schools'and schools."
These ballots can be either written
or printed and are to be furnished by
the county commissioners.

: The .county Board of education I

rrnntlv plprtrnl will h.ir a bnaxr
' J J
and an extremely important meeting J

the first Monday in July.- - They will
have to elect a county supervisor who
shall have the duties of the county
superintendent and the additional
duty of visiting the schools. . The
supervisor, the law says, must be a
man, who shall' K a practical

Jas. M. Allen was elected a clerk '
(and this service at $1,000 a 'year. . j

1

i


